Rooms
available

Caloundra
This lovely home is situated in Aroona, which is around a 25 min walk from
Caloundra Airport or a 15 min bike ride. Long term or short-term boarding is
available, linen can be supplied if required. We like to keep a friendly clean
environment. A quiet little puppy which is friendly although a bit shy lives in
the house as well to add to the ambience of the household
Please phone Leigh 0428545935 or
Email: leighjel@outlook.com

Rooms available

Room 1
For stays longer than 3 months this room is available now for $190 per week, including electricity, internet and water.
3 weeks bond ($570) is required for stays 6 months or longer, which is returned upon exiting
Short stays (less than 3 months) are $210 per week, will require a bond of $50 which is refunded upon return of key and room clean
and in good repair.
This room has a shared bathroom, which is cleaned regularly
Laundry facilities are available (supply your own laundry detergent), otherwise a laundry service of $20 per week to have your
washing done if this suits you better.
This is a single room occupancy, although upon arrangements with myself, shorts stays for an extra person in the room will add $40
per week

Room 2
For stays longer than 3 months this room is available now for $190 per week, including electricity, internet and water.
3 weeks bond ($570) is required for stays 6 months or longer, which is returned upon exiting
Short stays (less than 3 months) are $210 per week, will require a bond of $50 which is refunded upon return of key and room clean
and in good repair.

This room has a shared bathroom, which is cleaned regularly
Laundry facilities are available (supply your own laundry detergent), otherwise a laundry service of $20 per week to have your
washing done if this suits you better.
This is a single room occupancy, although upon arrangements with myself, shorts stays for an extra person in the room will add $40
per week

Room 3
For stays longer than 3 months this room with en-suite and walk in robe is available for $210 per week, including electricity, internet
and water
A bond ($570) is required for stays 6 months or longer, which is returned upon exiting
Short stays (less than 3 months) are $230 per week will require a bond of $50 which is refunded upon return of key and room clean
and in good repair.
Laundry facilities are available (supply your own laundry detergent) although a laundry service is available for an extra $20 per
week.
This is a single room occupancy, although upon arrangements with myself, shorts stays for an extra person in the room will add $40
per week

